
BiiKsoM Dosikax shrine, if that is found to be an adjimot of the main 
temple.

----  The Subordinate Judffe is called upon to submit within three
S b in i ’vara  _ °  ^
AiyAN&AK months from this date findings on the following points :—

Aiuyab (1) Whether the plaintiffs are the hereditary trustees
S r i n i -v a r a  entitled to the management of the Vedanta Desikar shrine ?A.iyANGAR. °

(2) Whether the said shrixie is, or is not, one of the shrines 
attached to the Naohiyar and V atapatra Sayanar temple ? and 

(y) Whether the plaintiffs are disentitled to a declaration 
of their alleged right as trustee with reference to the proviso to 
section 42 of the Specific Relief Act ?

Wo direct that the trnstees of the Wacbiyar and Vatapatra 
Sayanar temple lie made defendants in the ease. The trial of the 
issues should take place after these newly added defendants have 
had notice of their inohision ptirtics and after they have had 
time to appear and file wi-itten stafcementiB. I f  necessary, further 
iesncB may bo framed on their written statements.

Presh evidence may he received.
Beven days will be allowed for hling objeetionB.
[In  compliance with the above order, the Subordinate -Judge., 

Tinnevolly, subuiitted findirigK and thoir Lordships granted the 
plaintiffs the declaration and injunction prajed for.]
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APPELLATE OIVII..

Before S ir J.rnold White, Chief Justice, and Mr, Justice 
Krishnas^mmz Ayyar,

YBEBAB ADBAN A-OHARI an ii a n o t h e r  (P la in x 'i fp s ) ,
1909.  ̂ ^

December A^VELLAKTS,
e. 18,

V,

SXJPFIAH AOHABI an d  anothee  (D k e b n d a n t s ),  BissPONJOUNTe. *

E ere& ita ry  V illage Offices A ct, M adras A c t  I I I  o f 13%, se. 2 l—-xU l app licah le  to 

offices m en im ied  in  3. S, cl, 4 only i?i villagea other p ro fr ie ta rij eatatos,*"

Clauses 3 and 4 of section 3 of Act 1X1 of 1895 must T&o road together.

TUo A c t  is applicable to offices mentioneci in  olauBO 4 o f sectioia 8 on ly  in  

Y illages otlior than those in  proprietary estates and section 21 o ! the A o t  does

* Becottd Appeal Ho. 1513 of 1907.
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not oust the jarisdiotion of Oivxl Couvbs in rega.rd to saeli offioes ia  proprietary W hite , 0 J., 

estates.
K r is h n a -

Se c o n d  A p p e a l  against the decree of Arthur E . Pinheyj District 
Judge of Madura, in Appeal Suit No. 317 of 1906, presented 
against the decree of S. Eaghava Ayyangar, District Munsif of 
Sivaganga, in Original Suit No. 49 of 1905.

The facts are thus stated in the judgment of the District 
Munsif.

“  This is an application to file an award under section 525, Civil 
Procedure Code. The suhmission to arbitration is admitted. But 
the award ib disputed. The defendants have raised a question 
as to the competency of this Court to entartain the application.
Isslie I  has therefore heen raised,* The submission to arbi
tration is filed as Exhibit B. The award has been filed for purposes 
of reference as Exhibit A . The parties are carpenters. The 
dispute is as to the right to hold the hereditary office of carpenter 
a ad to receive the swa,tantrams and enjoy the manibam land 
attached to tho office in 3 villages. The arbitrators have decided 
that the office belongs to the plainfciifs, that the defendants are 
mortgagees; and that the plaintiffs are entitled to recover posses
sion of the emoluments including the manibam land. The plain
tiffs pray that the award may be filed and that a decree for 
redemption may he passed in terms of the a,ward as provided in 
section 526, Civil Procedure Code. The defendants contend, that 
the Civil Oom’t has no jurisdiction to take cognisance of suits 
relating to emoluments attached 1o service inams, and that this 
Court has no jurisdiofcion to pass a decree declaring the rights of 
parties with regard to auoh service inams.

I  think that this Court has no jurisdiction over the aubject 
matter of the award, and I  think that fji.n application under sec-

■ tion 525 can be maintained only in a “ Court of the lowest grade 
having jnriBdiction over the matter to which the award relates.”
I f  this Court cannot try a claim with reference to the subject 
matter of the award in *fchis case, then I  think this applioation 
mjiist be rejected.

I  think that the matter in dispute being the emoluments 
attached to the office of village carpenter in three villages, of which 
two form part of the Sivaganga zanaindary, and the third an inam

* Issue I  was as follows : “  Whethet this Oourfc has no  jurisdiotioai,”
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village enfrancliieed by the Xnani Commissioner, the Oiril Court 
lias no jurisdiction under scction 21 of the Madras Act I I I  of 
1895 to pai3s a tlecroe '^for the fecovery of the emolumGnts ”  as 
it must if fi decree has to ho passed in terms of the award. Act 
I I I  of 1895 applies to the hereditary office of a village carpenter 
in proprietary estates (See seetion 3, olauBOs S and 4). Of the 
three villages now in question, two villages form portion of the 
Sivaganga zamindary and one village is an, inam village, the 
grant of which has heen confirmed by the G-ovemment hy en- 
franohiBement. The villag'GS theroforo come tmder ‘ Proprietary 
Estates-’ defined in section 4 of Madras Act I I I  of 1895. {See 
also section 4, clauses (a) and {d) of Madras Act IX of 1894.)

I  think that tho Civil Court has no jurisdiction to pass a decree 
for possession or redemption in this case. In  tho case reported in 
Indian Law Reports^ X X I  Madras, page 184, it has hoen held that 
the offioe of village caa'pentcr came under tho purview of Madras 
Eegulation V I  of 1831, which has heen repealed by Madras Act 
I I I  of 1895. In the case reported in Indian Law Eeports, X X V I  
Madras^ page 490, Ainbalam of a village was decided to have been 
included in section 3, clauao 8 of Act I I I  of 1895 ; and a suit for 
the recovery of Ambalani Manibam by a mortgagoo was held to 
be barred b_y Act I I I  of 1895.

There is no doubt that this Court ha,s no juriediotion over the 
matter dealt with b j the a,ward and that I  cannot entortain the 
application or pass a, docreo Gŝ en if tho award be valid.

On the view I  have taken, I  have not thought it necessary to 
tate evidence with regards to the other issues in the ease.

The application registered as a anit is dismissed, Tho plaintiffs 
will pay the costs of the defendants and bear thoir own/’

This judgment ^as confirmed on appeal.
Plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.
V. Narasmka Ayyangar for K  N . Euppu Ran for appellants.

The respondents were not represented.
JucaMENT.— This is a suit relating-te certain lands alleged 1o 

form part of the emoluments belonging to the office of carpenter 
in certain villages. The lower Courts have held that the jurisdio* 
tion of the Civil Courts is barred under section 21 of Act I I I  of 
1895. Section 21 states that no Civil Courts shall have authority 
to take into consideration or decide, any claim to succeed to any 
offioe specified in section 8, etc.
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The question is whether this is an office specified in section 3. White, C. 
Section 3 of the Act enumerates 4 clauses. Clause 3 speaks of 
other hereditary village offices* in proprietary estates except the 
offices forming clause 4 below. Clause 4 no doubt deals with the 
hereditary offices of village artisans and village servants such as the 
village carpenter. Eut we must construe clause 8 and clause 4 
together, and if, in clause 3, we find that in the case of hereditary 
village offices in proprietary estates the offices named in clause 4 
are excepted we must construe clause 4 to mean that the Act applies 
to the hereditary offices of village artisans such as carpenter, etc., 
only in villages other than proprietary estates.

The plaintiffs claim to hold the office of village carpenter in 
three villages. As regards the offices in the zamindary villages 
it is clear from what we have said already that the jurisdiction of 
the Civil Courts is not ousted. As regards the third office ifc is 
stated to be in an iuam village, a proprietary estate. The office 
of carpenter is not one of the offices to which either the Madras 
Tillage Cess Act of 1893 or the Madras Proprietary Estates Tillage 
Service Act of 1894 is applicable; and as it is not an office in a 
village other than proprietary estate, clause 4 of section 3 is 
inapplicable to the office in the inam village. Pichumyyan v. 
Vilahhudayan and Palamahi Padayachi v. Shanmuga
Ausan'{2), are decisions under Eegulation 6 of 1831 and not under 
Act 3 of i895. SowiidaraPandia Themn v. Velathiappa Thevan{8), 
relates to the offico of Ambalam falling within clause 3 of section
3 of the Act and not within the exception in that clause. They 
have no application to this case, W e regret there is no appearance 
for the respondents, hub on the best consideration we have been 
able to give to the matter, we think the Courts below are wrong 
in declining to entertain the suit. W e reyerae.the decrees of the 
Courts below and remand the case to the Court of First Instance.
Costs will abide and foUow the result.

(1) (1898) I.L.R., 21 Mad,, 13i. (2) (1894) LL.E ., 17 Mad., 302.
(3) (1903) 26 Mad., m .


